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SOLE TOPIC AT

CABINET MEET

No Nrws Given Out Bryan Said to

Oppose Intervention Some Mem

lirrs Favor Armlnu Cnrranza's

Hclicts Llml In Mexico City.

WAfllllNHTON, Nov. 7- - Mexico
wm Hit' imlu tiiit(! of ilhieiiaalnii lo
it(i) nt tliu (Irnt regulnr iiicotlug
Prwddoiit WIUiiii linn had with IiU

cabinet In threo weeks,
Hecrutnry of Htnto llrynn niliiiltU'il

iin niiirli after tlm conferunco was
ntiir. "You nu any," hu said, "that
Hid .Mvvlrmi tilt tint Ion nn tllnctirrv1.
Nil further aiiouuroiiietila cnu liu
lundw nt prwonl."

Aakml vi Jiy tho president's oiula-Hr-

iilin l.linl, loft Vera Crux
hint iiIkIu, to turn up to.

(In)' tu tliu Muxlran cuitnl, tlm non-

rotary turiiod nml v. u I (.oil nwny with-n- ut

n wont.
NvrorthcleM, somo of thn iiiiwh of

til cabinet lumitlMK leaked out.
Ihury (iIimo of tlm Mtuntlon In tliu
wuithorn republic wn koiio Into.
There wero distinct difference of
opinion among tint cabinet members
I'oncvrnliiK the wisdom of permitting
(lounrml Cnrrnimi, the rebel lender,
to Import nrui from thin roiiiilry
Into Moxlio.

Ilrjnit OpMic lutcnrntloii
One rnlilimt member remarked

tlmt llieao iirum iiiIkIiI to turned
Inlxr nnliil Aiimrlrnii troops.

KiKTuinry llrjnu una understood
to limn oMironnttd tho opinion that
President lluortn would eventually
olliuliinto liliiixolf. Mo until lio

tho foreign dlplomnla In Moxl-r- o

City nro unliip (litilr Influi'iirn '
oinlly to nlit tliu United Htiitca. Ho
counselled n coutlliiiniiro of Ameri-
ca' wnttlug pnllry. Ilo wna unnl-tornb- ly

opposed, ho declared to nriuoil
Intervention by tliu United Htntea In
Mexico, except In defense of Aiuorl-ru- n

llviiH, nml In' c Id not bollcto
limy worn cndniiKorcd.

President lluertn hold n cnblnot
iiioulliiK. too, In ttio MdXlrnn cnpltul
limt nlKlit. nt which. It unit until liu
nml tho cabinet iloflilml to ilofy tliu
I'iiIIimI HtntuM nml upon lluortn'
lonilniiniiro In office.

Ilucrtn Dffli'M Anicrlrii
Tho roport conlil not bo rouflrmul

nml coiiinlnnit llttlo iiouh In nuy iiino.
Mluro tho Unltttil KtntoH luu already
been prnctlcnlly ilefleil by tlm illcla-to- r.

nml thn mmiihorH of bin inbluut
uro bin morn IooIm.

Tlmt lluortn wan lrliiK to brliiK
tho Melcan army up to MiO.iMHl muu
wnn reporteil iiIho, but It wiih nut bo
lluvt'il hero that ho could do It.

Tho troojm ho Iiiih how uro unpaid
unit unruly. It wu pointed out, nml
thin uiim oun of tho reawniiH why hov-or- nl

men IiIrIi In tho adnilnlntratloii
lmlleed todny that tho Moxlrnu rulur
m lienlnnhiK to woalcm.

Tliu utory tlmt Cenernl Citrrnuxa
Iiiih opened iiOKotlntloiiB with lluortn
with a view to n joint rcdlatniuo of
Ainerlcnii Intervention nlm wim
doubled, ulnco Aiuerlcu would bo u

tnr morn valuable ally for Carrania
than would llueita,

I. luil In In .Menlco
That John I. hid wiih In Muxlro

City to explain to IIiioiIu'h own fo.
loworn tho leaHoiiH why tho illctntor
Hliimld I et liu wiin reported,

A llinana iuchiuiku Hit Id (lenoral
I'ellx Dliu. Iiiii) boon arreatod for
hIiuuiIiik 1'cilro (lueriero, clmrKcd
with beliiK olio of Dm iiion who tried
to iiiHiiHHlnnto him Iiihi nlKht. Tho
urreHt wiih only tocliiilcnl, but It waa

believed Omirrolo rould die.
('ouflrmutlou wiih IdcIjIiik of a Hpo-el- al

.Mexico City deHpatcli to tho Han

I'ntncUi'o C'hroulclo, tuoiiiK lluortn
uluo unirnwly oHcnpud nuHiiHgtiintlon,
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ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 7. Tho poll
of, Ak1oiIi ooiiiiuUfiinii today adopted
a loholullou autlioii.liiK I lie preslilont
ami Kcciolary to mlvutiiHO for bids
for (lie hiiIo of IioikIh (n the amount
of tf'JIMMHIO lo proviilo I'iiiuIh to start
woilc on tliu $800,000 municipal
iluelfH lo lie built here. Tlie bond?
urn to lie for tlilily years uiul will

tlniw 0 ior cotilj interest,

HUERTA REJECTS

1S0NDEMAND

FOR RETIR Em
At Calilnet Mcctlnn Dictator Refused

American Demands Administra-

tion Plans Forclnn Huerta Throuijli

Banks and Financial Interests.

MKXICO CITV. Kov. T.-- Tluit

PlOitlilcill lllll'ltll dceldlil ill II mill'
not Meeting IuhI ulgtil to rojeel Pie --

lilent WIIhoii'h ilemnml for IiIh letiio-iiioi- il

wiih reporleil today.

It wiih Hiiid liu would piiint out Hint

tliu United Stiitea hurt no leu'iil riylit

to Mliko Hlieli n requodl noil liu 110

light to grunt it. That ho wit plan
uiug to bring the .Meviean iirmv uu
to r,00.000 men wn nl rumored.
All thifi Information wiih mipponed to
luivo been gieu out by u Moxieiiu

goeiiuuent ilepartmeiit, but it eould

not bo
John I.iiul. 1'ret.iilent W3Um pe.

rial rrproNonliitivo, nml ('aptniii
IluniNiilo, iiiiliturv ntlwelm of Hie

Amorioan einbtiNKV lu-re- , arriu'il to
ilav from Wrn Crur.

Cliarge d'AffnireH IJ,.Sliniirliiii'

of the Amorieiiii emlmnnv eiillcd nn

mediatelv nt l.indV hotel nml held a
eonfereiieo with him for M'ternl
lioiiw. S'either wouhl tell what wm

the Hiibjeot of their ilineuion.
I.iudV mUhinii was Hnid to he that

of tolling the Mexico City hankers
why tho lT. 8. government oppono
Huerta. 11k renson. from nil nr- -

eoiintu, In micIi n to appeal oapoei- -

nllv to I ho IniHiiieHH mind, and it wiin
Hnid the itilmluintrntinii helioxcs it

will ho pOHxihlu by tliW incaim to
tho dictator with his own

followcm.

WESTERN PA

PLANS PURCHASE

OF TROLLEY LINE

SAN rUANCISCO, Nov. 7.- - Tlint

tho Weittcrn Pacific Itnllwny IntoniU

to open uoKotlutloiiii for tho purcluuu

of tliu Oakland, Antloch and ICnstern,

tho now electric from Ouklnnd to

Sacramento and ttn KiibHldlnry, tho
Novndn Comity Narrow (Jnugo. If cer-tai- n

Now York financiers wilt furulidi
tlm money for tho denl, wan tho

hero today by lleiij. K. Hindi,
prcHldeut of tliu (lould lino. Jimt
now there it a certain hoKltntlon
amoiiK lnenlorrt and financial men,"
Hindi mild. "I mn not n pomilmUt,
mid do not want to mnku any

HlatenieutH, but wo nil know

that with tho llalkan wnr, tho Mexi-

can ulluatlon, tho tariff reductloiiH
and tho pundlng currency bill to con
toad with, tho men who ordinarily
flnauco railroad project are bexl-tan- t.

It mlKht bo nald that they have
tightened up a bit,

'"Ah for tho Oakland, Antloch and
UiiHtorn, 1 admit that It would bo u
gonil lino for tho Ventorn l'aiiflo to
have. Wo could build onto It and
mnko It nu Important adjunct. Hut
tho purchiiHo Hum U vuiuutlilng I can-

not iIIhcuhh now."
lteprosentatlvoa of Hlalro and Co.,

nml Holoinon nml Co., Now York
bankers, nru here with Uimh to look
over tho nltuatlon.

HELD FOR LAW

MAH8H1MIJM1, Oro., Nov. 7.
Charged with gambling nml tho lnr-con- y

of $3000 belonging to tho town
of Knot Sldo, worry over tho dlsnp-pearan-

ot which causod tho aulcldo
of Mayor Jordan ton days ngo, W. J.
l.enton, city rocoidor of Kiiat Side, la
under nrreat today. D, A, Curry, n
Maraltflold bnrbor, wna iihIo Indicted
In connection with tho entiio cnao, on
a chnrgo of permitting gambling In
lilt) uhop,

Tho money nllogod stolon wan
taken from the offleo of tho city or

ttbgitt two montlu ngo.

Miwivortn.

A SUFFRAGETTE THREE
MONTHS AFTER MARRIAGE

Mm. Kjkoii HolBiovnln, formerly
Minn Inez Mlil'Oilnud, hns coiiim back
to thn I'nlied Stnteii nfter running off
to wed n Uutchiunn. Slio nrrhod u

Now York tho other day.

'J nm ntllt a uffrnKotto," itnld hc,
and tdio neuiued n vnllnnt nn ever.

'What about tho tyrant man?" alio

wiih nuked.
Hut tliu former enemy of innn ed

to nmiwor, and then tho report- -

em know that there wna nt lenst ono
man who wna not n tyrant.

Mr. HoUaovuln. who wna hailed
for lumu vnra ua tho moat beautiful
exhibit in tho America a aufrrncctto
gallery, will contlnuo hor work In

"tho cauao."
- -i- JU,-T .... ... .

PROBEFALSEREPORT

ULTIMATUM SENT

DGTATOR HUERTA

WASHINGTON', Nov. 7. Con- -

L'rofcNinmt Itiehanl Harlhnhll of M'm- -

sonri introduced a noliition in tho
hoiiM) today willing for mi invcMign- -

lion of n renin I that the mlmiiiislra- -

tiou recently uont mi ultimntum to
Me.ioo mid of Soorctury llrymi's
flubnc(picut denial that Mich uu ulti
matum hud been Kent.

"Tho imblientieii of uiiaulheiili- -

enled, iinreliuhlo news joopnrdiof.
the nalioiml weltute," ho Html. "In
a ohm) where (uetioiiH of war or
poaoo mid tho properly mid lite of a
nation uro at Mnko, its dtsMMiiiuiitiou
is dastardly, nhxoliitoly oriminnl.

"1 unilorbluud that this particular
piece of newu was Mini out origiu- -

ully by tho Aoi'inted Prc.x", iiMially

u tniHlwoiihy M)urcc. It is hecauso
of tlim fact tlmt it h ilmihlv impor-ta- ut

to learn whether n willful mis-

take was made, or if tho adiuinihtra-lio- n

changed sumo stntcnicnt it had
nimlo, ko Into tlmt it could not he

"If tho latter should prove to ho

tho case, tho Roorotary of stale will

not hesitate to admit it, thus aiding
to restore public confidence.

E

MARKET

NBV YOHJC, Nov. 7. Irregularity
again marked the opohing today of
tho stock market, nlthouu'h tho lead-

ing speculative isMics tended upward.
Canadian Pacific, Heading, National
llisouit, Mexican, Amalgamated Cop-

per, Hoot Sugar mid soveral othors
were up huge fractions. Trading
was nutto heavy. Kuhher 1st pre-

ferred dropped '2, later increasing
this decline by Mi point. Support
nppoaivd nud tho general advance
wns resumed. Standard Oil (docks,
in the cuih market, made good gains,
llonds were easy.

The market closed dull.

omoooN, fimday, novrmbku 7, 1013.

DIAZ NARROWLY

ESCAPES KNIFE

ASSASSIN HOLDS

Mexican Leader Attacked in Havana

Boulevard, Shoots Mexican Assail-

ant tWIth Borrowed Weapon Is

Placed Under Technical Arrest.

HAVANA, Nov. 7. -- Following last
night's attack on him, General IMix
Dinr. was placed on technical arrest
today, charged wild shooting l'ulro
Guerrero, who, according to the ac-

count given by Dinr.' friends, was
ono of tho InttcrV assailants.

IJiar. did not draw the weapon he
carried in his own isiekot, hut Vns
said to have used one handed lo him
by n follower.

Guerrero wai more seriously hurt
than nt first supuoed. lie was shot
through the abdomen and may die.
Dlnr.' injiiriort were slight.

Tho throo men arrested for the at-

tack on Dinr. urn all .Mexicans, nud
the isilico take it for granted that
the two who escaped were of the
same nationality.

Dims had wnlked out wiih Cecelio
Ocon, who fled with him from Veru
Cruz; Luis Maldn, manager of the
Mexico Citv street syMom, and n
pnrtv of other fricnCs.

They were si I tint: chntting nt 111

p. m. nu park benches in the Boule-

vard Malecon when tho ipiiutet of
would-b- e nssassins rushed them from
behind.

Tho attack was so sudden that
Dinr. had been stabbed in the neck
nml through the oar before cither he
or his companions bad time to resist.
As they jumped up one of their

fired nitel almost in
Dins' face, but one of his friends
knocked the wenprm aside.

Dins tried to draw n revolver he
carried, hut could not cot it out of
his pocket in his hurry, so foucht
with u rolled umbrella. Thoc of hi
friends who were unarmed wielded
park benches in his defense.

The Dins forces were cettinc the
best of the fight when the police
renched the sHit.

HOUSE SERVANT

HELD IN BONDAGE

0 MANY YEARS

I'OltTI.ANI). Nov. 7. After being
held In alleged boiidago for 1C years
through throats, Mlaa Kllznbcth Lar-
son, nRcd SS years Is under tho cara
of tho Society of tho Sona ot Norway
today following her resc no from the
homo ot Mrs. Mario I'nlgo, through
tho ecrvlco of n grand Jury subpoo-nn- o.

When Deputy Shorlffa Curtlsa ami
I.uniBdon wont to tlio, Palgo homo
they found Miss Larson clnd In n
one-plcc- o tattered garment without
stockings or underwear.

Although weighing loss than 90
pounds, her gnarled fingers nml miia-cul- nr

arms bore mu to witness to a
llfo of hard labor.

Miss Larson alleged In a statomont
to Doputy District Attorney Dlech
ami others that for 16 years sho had
workod In tho Tntgo family without
roniunoratlon always In fear of
threats that It alio escaped sho would
bo made, tho victim ot white slavery.

Sho nlso alleges that during this
tlmo sho waa never allowed to hnvo
garments In which sho might escape

HON ACT

NOT YET IN FORCE

SALKM, Or., Nov. 7. According
to an opinion today by Attorney
General Crawford, tho provisions of
tho workmen's compensation net,
passed by the last legislature mid af-

firmed by tho electorate at Tues-day- 's

referendum election, cannot he
appliod until June 110, 1011, accord-iut- r

to tho law.
Regardless of this opinion, tho

compensation commission issued n
stntement tlmt tlm net would become
effective nt ouco unless the- courts
ruled otherwise.

COMPENSA

BECOMES CHAMPION TYPIST I

ONLY TO GET MARRIED)

Miss Mnrgnrot II. Owen, Is tho
champion typewriter of the L'nltcd
States. At least at a show-whlc- h was
open to tho wholo country aha won
tho first prlro. No sooner had she
done so than sho announced that alio
wna to bo married. At onco tho com-

pany for whom she entered tho raco
allowed Its disapproval, and tho then
anld sho would not wed for a year.
During that tlmo sho will contlnuo
to work for the company. Mies Owen
took 125 words a minute on her type
writer for ono hour. The beat pro-vlo- ui

record waa that ot Miss Flor
ence K. Wilson Inst year with 117
wards. No aooncr had. sho won tho.
record than sho wedded Mr.'ltolla of
Milwaukee.

LAWRENTZ HURT

A WRECKED

HEAD-O-
N COLLIS ON

As the result of n head-o- n auto
collision Thursday night on tho Jack-
sonville road between cars driven by

II. Gore mid August Inw-rcnt-

tho latter is in Sacred Heart hospi
tal with threo broken ribV, and it N
feared intcninl injuries, nml Mrs.
Gore is suffering from heavy bruises
and tho attendant bhoek. The Law- -

rent z auto is a completo wreck.
Tho accident occurred uenr the A.

C. Allen place, and was duo to there
being no lights on tho Law rents car
and only the sido lamps on tho Gore
end. Lawreuls was traveling from
Jacksonville and Gore to his home
after "Tho Chocolate Soldier'' per
formancc, with his wife nud dattgh
ter, Mary.

Oa lenving Medford Gore lighted
his "Prestolito," but they failed to
hum, leaving no protection except
tho front Innterns. Lnwrenls had no
lights at all, both traveling in tho
middle of tho road.

Tho two machines era-ho- d to-

gether before tlicro was a ehaneo to
put on emorgenoy brakes or turn to
ono sido. Tho force of tho crash
threw Lawrents nsainst the steering
wheel, breaking his ribs. Ho was
taken to his homo by Mr. Goro and
Dr. Porter called, lie is in ti delir-
ious condition.

Tho Lnwrcnts mnchino was smash-
ed almost to splinters) while (lie Gore
auto was damaged, tho radiator bo-ii- g

bent and smashed.
Luwronts is UU yenrs old mid Imil

been spending tho evening in Jack-
sonville.

EAGLE POINT FAILS

TO

Owing to tho failure ot tho Eaglo
Point otectton officials to bring In tho
local option tally shoots with tho ref-

erendum results, tho official count
ot Tuesday's election, was postponed
until tomorrow by Clerk Gardnor
from today. All ot tho precincts aro
now In, but the county clork refuses
to open them until the board meets.
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STRIKERS WIN;

FORGE COMPANY

TO ARBITRATION

Street Car Strike at Indianapolis All

But Won Militia Sympathizes

With Men, Who Agree to Waive

Recognition If Arbitrated.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 7. The

streetcar strike here seemed all hut

won this afternoon. In the wny of
better conditions it was recognized
that tho men inicht not cct nil they
wnnt, hut it wn practically ccrnin
Ihnt they would get what they asked

arbitration.
The traction company nssumed the

linucbtic- -t of attitudes nt tho begin
ning of tho struggle. His men did
not wnlk out. President Robert T.

Todd declared, of their own will, hut
becau-- c tlirv were coerced info doing
so bv outside agitntors. He swore
lie would never accept arbitration.
Within twelve hours not n wheel wns
turning on his system. All efforts to
tnovo cars failed, and ns n result of
them four men were killed, thirty or
forty injured and scores arrested.

Militia Called Out
Finally Governor Ralston called out

the state's entire national guard. Not
many more than half of the militia-

men answered the call. They poured
into tho city on five special trains
yesterday afternoon. Having called
them, the governor hesitated to uso
the soldiers. He delayed his procla-

mation of martial law, held tho out-of-to-

troops in tho city's outskirts
and shut the local companies up in
the statehouso basement. The sol-

diers were wild with indignation over
their treatment.

They sympathised openly, loo,
with tho sinkers, and it was clearlv
doubtful if in n clash' they couM be
induced to fight tho traction com-

pany's battle.
Mllltln Sympathetic

In tho meantime, under heavy
pressure, tho company had consent-
ed to submit n proposition to the
strikers. If tho out-of-to- officers
of their international union would
leave Indiana and the local union
wero immediately disbanded, Presi-
dent Todd snid he would take nil for-
mer employes bnck under the old
conditions, nml at tho end of thirty
days consider individual grievances,
submitting them to tho state public
utilities hoard's arbitration, if the
men mid the company could not reach
mi agreement.

Before Governor Ralston, as ref
eree, the strikers rejected this offer
todny without even slopping to dis-

cuss it. Rut they made a eounter-proositio- n.

They would waive union
recognition for tho present, Ihey
snid, if the company would accept
tho state public servico board's ar-

bitration immediately.
Arbitration I'rolmblo

President Todd did not answer off.
limul, but it wns understood from
those closely associated with him
that ho would neeept the proposal
shortly, considering his position
hopeless.

Should ho accept, the strikers said,
they would take the cars out wiih- -

out turllicr delay, lno governor,
who had said from the fin.t that ho
was n strike sympathiser, but must
unhold the law, said that it would
also bo the signal for tho troops' re- -

IHREE DEAD, THREE

E

TACOMA. Wuh., Nov. 7, A ro
port reached hero today of u gns ex
plosion in tho Pennsylvania Coal
company's initio at Divide, near Mor-
ton, in which threo minors wero in
stantly killed nnd threo others are
dying. Tho accident occurred at 11
o'clock last night. Tho gas was ig-

nited by n defectivo lamp carried by
ono of tho men. Tho bodies of tho
dead nud tho injured uro being 6cut
to Tncomn.

It is not known hero how many
men were in tho mine wlion the ex-

plosion occurred. Thero is no direct
wiro communication with tho initio,
nud local officials of the miuo com-

pany rofiiBo to divulge tho names of
tho dead uid injured or miy further
dtftails concerning (ho nccidcut.

no. mo

WILSON IN FIRST

GREAT FIGHT OF

ADMINISTRATION

Currency Bill and Its Treatment by

Senators Arouses Executive's Ire

If Caucus Falls, Will Appeal Di-

rectly to People for Support

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Prcsir
dent Wilson won tho first round in
his fight todny to sccure'thn passai;o
of the Glnss-Owo- n currency bill, as
it passed the house. It enmo when
Senator Reed of Missouri nnd Sen-

ator O'Gormnn of New York, demo-

cratic members of tho senntu cur-
rency committee, suddenly "switch-
ed" and voted to reconsidor n pro-

vision previously ndoptcd, limiting
the number of rescrvo hnnks lo four.

Senator Crawford, n republican,
also voted for the motion, mid it car-
ried. Senntor Hitchcock of Ne-

braska, the only other democratic,
member of the committee to lino up
with the republicans, stood pat.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Presi
dent Wilson was engaged this after
noon In tho first great tight of hit
administration over tho currency bill.
It was not certain that ho can forco
action In a democratic caucus, on tho
Olaas-Owe- n measure, tho admlnlatra-tlo- n

bill, without making concession.
The aonato banking and currency

committee, now considering tho bill,
la controlled by & combination ofv

four republicans and threo demo-

crats and tho changes they havo
proposed In tho original measure havo
aroused tho president's Iro. Tho
democrats who have comblnod with
tho republicans to .thwart certain pro- -'

visions ot the currency bill are Sena-

tors Tteed ot Missouri, Hitchcock ot
Nebraska and O'CJorrann ot New
York.

nisctMM With Cabinet
President Wilson discussed tho

currency situation today with his
cabinet. Later in tho day It was
announced that ho planned confer- -'

ence with Senators Kern, Lewis,
Owen, Hoko Smith. Ovorman, Hughes,
James, and, possibly tho threo demo---
cratlc recalcitrants on tho sonata
currency committee

Scnato leaders havo Informed tho
president that thero are nearly aa
many currency plans In tho sonnto ns
thero woro members, especially on
tho majority sldo. Most ot tho
minority members, he was told, bo-lle-

that tho Aldrlch plan Is good'
enough.

May Consult l'eoplo
President Wilson nnd his advisors

wero expected ta decide lato today
whether they can got tho desired no-

tion In caucus. Tho prcsldont be-

lieves ho cnu and also Insists that ho

believes that tho democrats ovoiil-ual- ly

will accept his vlows. If not,
ho declared, ho would put tho onllro
currency matter up to tho pooplo ot
tho country.

It hns been suggested that tho
president tako tho country Into his'
confldenco regarding tho curroncy
matter. Somo ot his advisors told
him tho best way would bo to accept
an Invitation and dollvor an address
on tho subject In somo middle west-or- u

city.

E

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Secre-
tary of tho Interior Luuo this after-
noon approved nn expenditure of
.flf,000 for govorunient
in wntor power development in Ore-

gon. Tho work ta in connection with
mi investigation of nn interstntu vu-t- or

power project on the Columbia
river near Tho Dalles.

WEST SAVES CHINESE
CONDEMNED TO DIE

SALEM, Or., Nov. 7. Governor
West announced todny tlmt ho would
commute tho death (cn$eiico of Lcm'
Wwn, the Portland Chinnrrinn' 'sen-

tenced to ho hanged next Friday to,-lif-

imprisonment, stating that a m&
rious doubt ns to (he man's guilt hurt

been raised, , 1
Lewi Woon wns convicted, of ,tha,

murder of Leo Tai Hoy.jiuPortland
in March, 1DQS, ' ;'
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